General Meeting
November 3.2016
Call to Order-President June Marten called the meeting to order
Minutes-Sec Chris Sorden first thanked Ed Fagyal for doing the minutes last month and then said that
the minutes are up on the board and that no one has said any corrections or additions. Judy Aden and
Susan Patterson made the motion.
Treasurer’s report- Ed Fagyal gave the following report, Cash Box $30.00 Checking $6998.41 and Equip
Res Acct is $6076.33, for a total of $13104.74.
Committee ReportsVice President-Nancy Dobbins attended the charted clubs meeting and there will be some changes
coming at a later date with all the committees that the General Board does.
Class Coordinator-Cindy Ferguson said that the beginners class has ended and the instructors will get
together to see if there are areas that they may want to change. Nov 16 will be a help workshop and
that Nancy Tappen and Kathy Remilinger will be there to help.
Craft Fair –Jack Marten- will be this Sat, bring your items in on Fri. After this meeting they will be
moving things around to get the rooms ready for the Fair. Don’t forget the raffle pieces.
Events-Kay Oteham and Debbie Placher- there will be an Ornament decorating Party on Dec 5th, sign up
and say what you will bring to munch on. Christmas party is Dec 13th, at 5PM and the last day to sign up
is Dec 9th.
Firing room-Karol Woodbury was still ill, Please do not cut the straps that go around the molds. Fill out
tickets correctly. Firing dates will not be put on the cracking form, so we will know when they were
loaded. Also please put your items on the right shelves.
Eve’s Place- We might be adopting a family for Christmas; this is not the club, but just volunteers.
Information later.
Green ware-Chuck Inman- Will let us know the date of inventory
Pouring-Nancy Dobbins said thank you so much to all the people that have doing to pouring.
Supplies- a Report from Ben Skaug that she will be going to Marjon around the 15th of this month.
Old Business-Pouring new molds and still more to pour, we cannot turn in people that run the stop sign.
New Business- when you spray your piece, please take it outside, close the door. We have people that
have breathing problems. No items for the Village Store this coming Monday, and the next Monday you
can only put in 3 items. Then you can put 5 in the next Monday.

Next General Meeting will be on December 1st.
Raffle was held and Kevin Reynolds won.
Adjourn the meeting

Firing Hours-930
Volunteer Hours-769 and ½
Usage-706

